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INTENTIONS PATENTEI).
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni of pears for whlch the

fees have been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 22,551. Cutting Apparatus for Mowers
and Reapers. (Couteaux Faucheuses
>foi88onneu8e8.)

Lunan Rundoîl, New Baltimore, N.Y., U.S., lot October, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-list. In a mower or reaper outting mechanism, the oombi-
nation, with a reciprocating serrated cutter, of the central or inter-
mediate lingera or guards arranggd in dloser relation with eaoh other
than the remaining lingera or guards, substantialiy as speoilied. 2nd.
In a mower or reaper cutting xnechanism, the combination, with the
fingera or guarda, of a reciprooated serrated cutter hav'ing ita central
or intermediate tooth or teeth of grater width than the reniaining
teeth, euentially as described. 3rd. In a mower or reaper outting
mechan the combination of the aerrated cutter having ita central
or intermediate tooth or teeth of greater width than the remeining
teeth, to eitber aide theroof, and t he inger bar having its central or
intermediate ingera arranged in cioaer proxiniity to each other than
tbe remaining lingera to either aide thereof, aubstantially as and for
the purpoaea speoilied.

No. 22.552. Re-Shipplng Butter PaUl.
(Tinette de Retour.)

David H. Baton and Ambrose C. Baton, Buat Waverly, N.Y.,U.,
lot October, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A re-shipping pail consisting of an interior receptacle
and an exterior jacket perforated at the top and bottom and provided
witb an interior perforated non-conducting lining, substantiaiîy as
and for tbe purpose set forth. 2nd. In a re-abippini pail, the. com-
bination, wîtha receptacle C of the exterior jacket fined on the in-
aide witb non-conducting material. the juchet and lining having
perforations at top and bottom for the circulation of air, said jacket
being of greater length than the interior reeeitacle, aubstantially as

and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a re-ahipping pail, a cover pro .
vided with a top plate D and a bail made le tbhree pieces, the piecea
Ei being conlined in groovea on the underaide of the plate, the inuer
hooked ends of aaid piecea eegagiug with the bond piae àf the bail,
the outer enda engaging with eara on the jacket, substantialyd as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,553. Fire Kindier. (Allumoir.)
Alfred W. Hlall, Presque Ile, Me., U.S.» lot October, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a fire-kindler
conaisting of a wire handle baving the securing arma at e posite
enda cf ita branches, the asbestos having opposite flattened aid'es and
the banda for aecnring the asheatos te the handle, aubutantially as
apecilied. 2nd. A fire-kindler conaisting cf asbestes held, t a rod
handîs by hinding wires or banda, and having its opposite aides 11at-
tened aud ita oppoaite ends eîposed.

No. 22,554. Car AxIe Lubrlcator.
(Graisseur d' Essieu de Char.)

Benjamin D. Galls<her, Orange, N.J., U.S., lut October, 1885;- 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the revolving journRl having a
duet therein, cf the tubular arm leadin g the lubricant from the jour-
nal box te said duot, substantially asherein set forth and ahewn.
2nd. In combination, the car axle having the fluct h therein, the box
aud the revolving arma working on the ends cf said journal and
adapted te, force thbe lubricant throngh said arma te said dueL, sub-
ataetially as set forth. 3rd. In cozebination. the car azle or journal
having the groove g and duct h therein. and the revolving arma
working on aaid Journal and oommufficating with aaid duect, as set
forth.

No. 22,555. Nut Lock. (Arr8te-6crou.)

James W. Morton, Orange, Court House Va., U.S., let October,
18M5; 5 yeàrs.

Clai.-Iat. As a meana fer retaining a nut againat moviug longi-
tudiuaily upon the boit te which it is attached, a freely revolving
aleeve mounted upon the boit, and oarrying the nuL, as deacribed.
2nd, As a mnsane for retaining a eut againat movinir longitudieaily upon
the boit te which it la attaohed, 1% freely revolving aleeve mounted.
uport the boit, retained thereon by an enlargrement upou the end cf
the said boit, the nut being carned hy the aleeve, subatautially as
described. 3rd. As a means for retaiuing a nut againat moving lougi-
tudinaliy iudependeet cf the boit te wbioh it is attached, a boit pro-
vided with a freely r.volving screw-threladed aleeve by which the eut
is carried, the said boIt and aleeve being provided with regiatering
boisa for the reception cf a pin, te hold the aleeve while Lhe nut in
acrewed thereou2,

No. 22,556. Comblned Milking Pail and
Stool. (Seau d Lait et Tabouret Com-
bin6sj)

Frederick R. Putt, Toronto, Ont., lot October, 1885; 5 yeara.
Claim.-let. A milking pail bavieg a concaved ocrer (which acte

as a seat), aecured te a tray haviug a aolid woodee bottom by meana
cf hîeged ctchea, as and for tbe purpose specilied. 2nd. A receiver
having its outlet or sooket haîf way dowe its back, and having below
aufficient room for sediment and te Preveet iplasbing, au deaoribed
aud for the purpose apecilied. 3rd. Amilk pail with concaved cocer
aecured te a tray, ie comubination witb a receiver, havieg a sooket
or ouLlet in tbe position indicated, as and for the, purpose apecilied.

No. 22,557. Eaves-Trough Hanger.
(Gâche de Dalle de Toit.)

Warren H. Gould, Manohester, N.H., U.S., lot October, 1885; ô
years.

Clci.-lat. An eaves-trough bauger, consiating cf the ixed par
A, haviug paraliel arma aa, anattachi*n gplate b, t he adjustable part

Bhaving a booked clasp e and a alotted sbank d, aaid shank beins
reoeived between the parallel arma cf said ixed part, and the boit

_f snd nut h. for adjuatabiy conuectieg said parts, aIl combined as
set forth, wbereby the hangà!er la adjuatabie to varying Positions aed
angles, subatantiaily as d eibed. 2nd. An eavea-trough banger,
consisting cf the fixed part A. with arma a a, attachiest-plate b. and
astIngG*, sud the adjausabie part B having hooked clasp e and

sioa0tted hank d, and the bot/sand nuL à. adjustably eoeneotlns the
parts, as set forth.

No. 22,558. Road Grader.
(Ni velleur de Chemins.)

Samuel Pennock, Keuuett Square, Ps., U.S., lut Octobor, 1885; à
yesrs.

Claimt-lL. Ie a road-grsder cf Lb. deucribed clsam, the combina-
tien, with the scraper, of meanu, aubstaetially as showe, for impart-Z
ing independeet longitudinal movement therete, as sud for the pur-
pose set forth, 2nd. In combination with the auspended acraper, the
pivoted baud-lever connected thereto and arranged te operate the
scraper iongitudinaily, subatantially in the manner and for the pur-
g oue ststed. Mr. T he scraper auspeeded te, the vertically-movsble
bars, so as te be capable cf being reciprocsted lu the direction cf ita

leugtb, witb meaus for imparting auch movement thereto, together


